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I LASKER SAYS SHIPS !
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See3 Rolief for Taxpayer and
Declarcs Fleet Necessary

WAR

te Economic Stability

SERVICE

Ry Jilt; A"ifrl.il'l Prrs
Nrw Yerk. Oct. . I'ntU America

as a whole awnkciiH U the fact thnt
national tcenmmV lability in dependent
upon the MnWlLiii''iit of a natlennl
merchant marine, th.cn mil never be nu
American merchant tuaiine, Chairman
Laskcr, of the Shipping Heard, declared
today In nn address before thp As-

sociated Adrertilnc Clubs of the
World.

Reviewing thp work of the present
beard durliiic Its exigence of sixteen
week, he Mked the "patience mid In-

dulgence of the imintry." declaring tlmt
If these wen1 net kImmi "AiiPri-'u-

economic life en thp p.'i. for the H'a
genet atlen. Is dark Indeed "

Thp work by thi TT'ent beard, he
said. "Imi accompli-die- only 'i mere
hegli'iiinx. but ii r .it hpititmitig f

foundation upon whuii ii aubMan'tal
of nci,empli',in'e,it. up hope.

may. in poed time ! rurinl '

The American N'ntli'n tmlay is
of -- t"cl lnp!

of aheuf Ki.nOii.iMxi ,,,, dendweic'it.
thp speaker nii, 8'HHtu lint Iip hid
cen'ldereii niilv t i b :', nw vifie
"prndicatien" nf nil nrr. .. :

wooden hulls liml ben dct.rniuii d uim, .

He climated thp ' f lb. nuulnb'e
tleet at $3.00,000.000. which, lip sniu.
could bp entirely written off as nnc
of the major factors in the victor m-c- r

tJermany. "without mvimj eiv p"rn '

tiir American people."
The speaker predicted that the ;. i p

pin; nppt weuiu no longer pp i our.
dPn te tlie mericun te pmv '' Liie.
had been checked, he Mid. and net merp
than jr-.Oi-f i MO n month would I." "
quired from new until the Pnd of 'hi;
fiscal year.

"The liquidation of thp
000 of tlie crrpointien's a.''fs mil. nr
any bu 'he wa! night
original con, because ttip fleet was built
with understandable waste and high
exppe during war prej'tirp," Mr.
I.asker conceded. "The money less in
liquidation nped net be considered,
Mnce It has already been written off
the cost of thp war and. as here out-
lined. f.pred func'le.i full r)ur

"What rpmain. though, are thp
petentmllv eii of tl.p grei-ps- t

rssPti America has : insure .t nn.
future, v lm i nieuns :.i inM.ri
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'McCLINTOCK BROS"
EATING ENGINEERS

)t Water
rliilnc

& Vapor I

ST. IWEBSTER
234(1

COSTl

$"..500,000.

AL. F. STOLTZ
IIEATINO EXTKRT

Het Water Steam Vapor
laitaUen of American Il.J. Ce, I'reducta

Germantown Ave.
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PU'L K. HARRIx
M.iiI1piI (O.I boy vthe walked
the Him miles te Philadelphia te be
Imp ii r tin- - opening of classes at

Pen n

P"

uriut of hnpi ines by its pre- -

is iln: there are mam- - who
I'n iin m-- Ii ti -- tiiiim iim fbangi'd,"

tin pi !,m i ,1 imlril tli.it "tliesr 'ie-ti- p

f.r'i frnni .Mtliln and wlilieni,
reuic ipii i'f din'iird and dl.lrit. Iip

mi t an i vn"p.ihMl."

! 520,000 GEMS UNDER PIER

(Three Beys Admit Theft and Reveal
' Hiding Place

Nr erk. )cr. (By A. P.)
Jpu-plr- rabiPd S'JO.OOO whii-- was
Ktnlpii Sunday from the rPMilrneii .if
Ch.'irlrs Iiillinsham, thentrk'nl mann- -

time, realize n fraction of " found last In n paper

in

n in

tiips

nciiile

I

Woodland

2456

n.
at

ung niwier an i,:i-- r iiiver pier.
The jmwlry was stolen by thres beya,

all under seventeen ,ear. wh" entered
the heiiM through nn open window nnd
rifled an open They confessed
last night.
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KEYSTONE
Supply and Mfg. Ce.
FactorleaWarrheutct Saleiroema

905-94- 9 N. Ninth St.
900-95- 0 N. Darien St.

Philadelphia, Pa.

Fine Plumbing Goods and
Heating Materials

Pipe, Valves, Fittings

Distributors American
Radiator Ce. Products

311, Market 4135 Keyatena, Park 3701

years this has been our hope
to develop a small het-wat- er radiato-

r-boiler that would warm a modest
home as perfectly as our larger heat-
ing plants have warmed mansions,
cathedrals, and even the White Heuse
itself.

Arcela is the practical fulfilment
of that hope. Arcela is the baby of
the American Radiator Company.

It is unlike any heating plant you
have ever seen. It is boiler, radiator
and water-heat- er combined as hand-
some as a fine phonograph and cost-
ing hardly any mere.

Arcela creates and radiates warmth
in the room where it is placed, and

with American Radiators,
it will heat every other room and pro-
vide het water for bathing and wash-
ing as well.

UNEMPLOYED HERE

Mayer Calls Conference
This Afternoon te Dis-

cuss Plans

ACTS ON HOOVER REQUEST

A renfiTPncP nnieiiK Pinpleyers.
niPinbcrs of thp Chamber of Commpreo.
Maer fl"lrp and rlty officials will tnkp
plai-- at I :.'10 this nftPrnenn in thr
Mayer's eflirp in rpspensc te Sccrp-tar- y

Hoever' fpqupst tliat munlclpali-tie- -

take pp-- y ineans possible for pro-
viding work for the unemployed.

The liuluMrial Kplatlens Cemnilttpe
of the Chamber of CeinmercB Iibh been
linked by the Mayer te tnkp charge of
the work. The cemmlttpp has plana of
Its own whereby thousands of Phila-
delphia's Idle will be put tn work. Theie
plans will be madp publie thin after-
noon. In ealline the I'enfcrcncc Mayer
Monre sun :

On rpeelpt of tin reipipst from Sec-rpta-

Hemer, nf the Department of
( 'einmeree, tin" uierniiiR. Mayer
Moere niineuiii'Pil that he would In-

vite employers nf tin- rlty te nn un-
employment ciiiifen nee fur purposes
of organization in tin Mayer's ef-ti- .e

tomorrow i Vpiiipdn.vi aflur-neu- n,

at ! :'!0 nVleek. Seeretnry
Hnnver's mesnKe "'" transmitted
through Krnevt t . n Philadel-pbi- a

member of ' If unfmpleyment
fenfereni'P.

Tin1 details of ten ,rrn'v meeting

uiei.ks.i.e nisTnim Tf.ns

BRIDGMAN CO.
Distributors American
Radiator Ce. Products

Stum & Plumbing Supplies
Pipei Vilvn Fitlint

TnDi Laviterlci BatKroem Fixture
Beiler Radiators Htatinf SpeciiltUi

Steel and Toucan
Galvanized and Black Sheets

Conductor Pipe Eaves Treajh
Rell Roefinf Tin Lead Goods
Pipe Cut and Bent te Sketch

Kxclulv Anents the .tnhn T n, u
H(th-Clrnl- - l'lumtiinc ; xtnr,. s

Main Office and Showroom
30th St. Belew Chestnut

iMiii.Anr.i.iiiiA

Walworth Mfg. Ce.
241-24- 7 Arch St.

Distributors American
Radiator Co. Products

Valves, Fittings, Pipe
and all Piping Toels

Manufacturers of the
Genuine WALWORTH Stillson

Loek ler the Diamond Trade Mark

The red and yellow card
at right is the sign of
a or Sanitary

(formerly called
or Plumber)

who can show you ARCOLA.
Loek for it in

It will pay you te con-
sult him twice a year as
you de your or
Dentist. have him ex-

amine and report en
and plumbing costs

little. It may save you a
very great deal,

for

are te be arranged by the Industrial
Relations Committee of the Phila-
delphia Chamber of Commerce. It Is
understood that the Secretary of
Commerce has requested Mayers of
ether large' municipalities te take ac-

tion similar te that which will be
Inaugurated In Philadelphia tomorrow

The Industrial Relations Committee
yesterday accepted the Invitation of the
Mayer te take charge of the unemploy-
ment conference, unit It Immediately
divided the city into districts and ar-
ranged for the appointment of commit-
tees te handle the problem in each
district. Accepting an offer by the
Pelrce Huslnes.s College, the chamber
arranged te Hct studeits of that

at work registering unemployed
workmen of Philadelphia. The school
has a large enrollment of student, In-

cluding men, who will start
today te make the complete record of
Philadelphia's unemployed citizens.

The chamber is also preparing te
register business men nnd manufac-
turers who may need additional work-
men. It Is the plan of the Chamber
nf Commerce te bring manufacturers
and business men nnd unemployed
eitlzens Inte close touch, thus relieving
the unemployment" crisis In Philadel-
phia.

It Is expected that after Mayer Moere
delivers his preliminary address at the
conference today he will turn ever the
chairmanship of the meeting te Krncst
T. Trigg, ehnlrmaii of the Industrial
Relations Committee of the Chamber of
Commerce,

nr.xfiyn coNTRAf-Ten- a

Francis M. Celbert, Inc.
S'Mm JIeM
II 'teat
wrm-Al- r IJiat
Tink llrdlrrs
l.n? nnlers

Tlnnite.
StBBMl nennnri

Hhp-Met- Werk
5208 Ave.

Bell Phene. Woodland

JOHNC.F.TRACHSEL
Contractor Engineer

STK.XM HOT WATF.n V.U'OK

HEATING
We lntll IUdlMer Ce.

rrnilnrts niiTwhcre. Write or phone.
2710 Wrstdrld Aie. 2n Ar-- li Rt,

Cnmrten, N. J, I'hlla., r.

E. V. PACKER
HEATING EXPERTS

Het Water
EatlmaU. Free. Tlme Payments

rtienp- n'ment 1010
21 S. 53D ST.

JAMES F. HALLINAN
Steam HEATING Het Water
We American Hellr anl Radiator

Helment 3 0
Telephones Helment 77M

West 11113

5218 Vine Phila. P.

GEORGE W. MORRIS
nEOISTEnED

Plumbing and Heating Contractor
We Install American Radiator Preducta

822 W. LEHIGH AVE.
Ileth

Henry Krajeski
Heating and Specialisl

High and Lew Preaaure Werk
Steam, Het Water and

n7e:. wnem.ANT) ave. tvm. eats.

Fer the sake of your babies
see our baby today

connected

Comfert, security and health are
Arcela-- s gift; and it pays for itself
in an amazingly short time. The
price is se low it will surprise ycr$

50 higher last year than new.

Fer the sake of your whole family
your babies especially go to your
Heating Contractor and see our
today.

the
Heating

Engineer
Steamfitter

his window.

Docter
Te

your
heating

Baltimore

Steam Vapor

Plumbing

Vapor

baby

An IhvtjstmtntV
jnTieuft.
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AMERICAN RADIATOR COMPANY
Makers famous IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators

115 North Bread Street Philadelphia, Pennfivlvania
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$16.65 A WEEK ENOUGH FOR
GIRL, SAYS BUDGET EXPERT

-

Of Course She Can't Have Milch Gas for Her Rolls Reyce, but
It Werhs Out All Right en Paper Anyway

CJIrls. can you live en $10.0." n week?
Would forty cent he sufficient te

provide you with amusement?
And could you fill that "aching void"

three times a day en SO weekly?
Ne?
Well. Miss Kstclle I.nuilcr, secretary

of the Consumers' League, says It can
be done, and she shows hew,

"Of course," she said, "that la the
minimum, nnd $10.05 will cover only
the bare necessities of life, but n clrl
can actually live en that amount."

And then ahe produced tills budget:
noem $3.00
Heard n.ne
Clelhfi a.7X
foundry ts
HIckneM nn
Amunement e
Vacation jj

1

mm "w2!

i'S&i--, JL

Savin- - .

t'l ureh .
Orranliallens
Pelf Improvement
Carfare.
Incidentals . .'

.3S

.te

.as
.7.1
.2S

Total ;.... IIB.03

"Don't Iekp night of the fact," con-

tinued Mlw Lauder, "that this la the
minimum.

"Three dollars Ik low for a room, nnd
.fl for beard means eating Mn cafe-
terias. The fifty rents for Klckncs.i in-

cludes, doctor, dentist, oculist and any
mpdlelncs which' may be needed. The
thirty-flv- c cents will just about cover
Insurance which undoubtedly every
(no should carry, particularly the girl
who Is employed.

"Self.imprevempnt, as I havp termed

It, la cscntlal, and that expression In-

cludes books, magazines or newspapers.
"And, toe, the girls should be able te

mnkp allewiincPH for the fact that Keine
work Is sensenablp. Take, for Instance,
the garment makers or milliners, who
have slack seasons and should be paid
accordingly. The candy industry is one
of the poorest paid, nnd yet the girl
empleyes must live Just the same.

"Tills 'little matter of living' Is, In-

deed, n fccrleus preposition, but with
judicious buying and careful expendi-

ture of the few dellnrn which weekly
roll Inte the pxrhequers, ?l(l.tl."i will
pay the living exprnsrs of a c'r'-- "

Shere Hetel Sold te Phlladelphlan
Atlantic City, Oct. r. Announce-

ment was made yesterday of the pur-

chase of the Grand Atlantic Hetel,
Virginia Avenue, te Frank Kemble,
formerly mnnagcr of the Bingham, and
Hareld White, of Hnellenburg's Res-

taurant, Philadelphia, the price being
5250,000. The sale was made through
Jeseph W, Salus for Oscar I). Painter
nnd Hnreld Landen. The new owners
contemplate many Improvements.

ZZmm'' rrTTrir-"- -t r hftii r'f

Men who pay the least
for clothes

THEY dent try te save
they save bv

"

When laaae ft...J
Barn, Stable and Creps Burm'

Fire last night destroyed the -- .L
and stable en the estate of Isaac St
a prominent Philadelphia broker
miles northwest of Glenslde. Tlil'i

i

iIs estimated at between $15 OOfl '
The season's crop, v.. .M

Htreyed. Kight volunteer s.ibn tb.n f'companies fought the fire.
The Htnrr house was net en.. .

as it is located a ceiulderahlp ,i.,.M'
from the scene of the blaze. V. ,w '

hie, n new iiuiKiiiig. contained iSSiworth emnchincry, which wa, $$
$70,000 for Best Aviation Met.
Paris, Oct. r. (Ry A. P.) JiTrench Committee for Arrenmitlc !,.'ngnnda has decided te create nri,V,.S

1.000.000 francs (at present rat?M?t,!'
char-x- e nbeut $70,000) for the remL""'
cinl aviation meter whlrh best n!i i'1
tPSts. in n competition te he nn.!'In point of durability, tJW'
pllrltr. and X . 'S'
committee nnneunccd yesterday

"the
ettine

Jaw r --jr

long wear, the fine all-wo- ol qual-
ity and careful sewing they find in
clothes made by

- Hart Schaffmer &. Marx
Medels for every
figure; satisfac
tien guaranteed
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Strawbridge & Clothier are Exclusive Distributors
of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clethes in Philadelphia


